Introduction {#s1}
============

Integumentary color is widespread in animal taxa and functions within various contexts, ranging from protective effects, for example as countershading or disruptive coloration [@pone.0047501-Bortolotti1] to advertisement in the attraction of prospective mates [@pone.0047501-Andersson1]. There is presently a good deal of interest concerning the mechanisms involving the production of color (structural versus pigmentary) and the different costs and benefits associated to these forms of color expression. Sexual signaling based upon plumage color, particularly relative to pigmentary colors, has been especially emphasized. However, fewer studies have addressed both the dynamics of sexual trait expression and its context of occurrence, whether social or ecological, to adequately test hypotheses of condition-dependence and honest signaling [@pone.0047501-MartinezPadilla1], [@pone.0047501-Badyaev1].

Pigmentary coloration has been more intensively studied than structural coloration, and within the former, studies concerning colors based on carotenoid pigments have been particularly numerous. It has been suggested that carotenoid coloration represents a trade-off between immune function and sexual signaling [@pone.0047501-Lozano1], and could thus ensure the maintenance of honest male signaling in several taxa. For example, carotenoid-based beak color in some birds has been found to dynamically reflect dietary content [@pone.0047501-Jouventin1] or social status [@pone.0047501-Karubian1]. Carotenoid-based ornaments are also suggested to reflect stress or social rank in organisms as diverse as lizards [@pone.0047501-Fitze1] and fish [@pone.0047501-Dijkstra1]. Thus, ornamental carotenoid-based coloration of feathers or integument in a diversity of animal taxa can indicate the health of the individual [@pone.0047501-vonSchantz1] or level of stress relative either to the social or physical environments [@pone.0047501-Brawner1], [@pone.0047501-Loiseau1], [@pone.0047501-Meylan1].

Structural coloration is broadly represented in metazoans [@pone.0047501-Doucet1], [@pone.0047501-Kinoshita1], being widespread and extremely diverse in birds [@pone.0047501-Stoddard1]. However, in sharp contrast with the abundant evidence for carotenoid-based colors, the condition dependence of structural coloration has been little studied at both the proximal and functional levels [@pone.0047501-Ghiradella1], [@pone.0047501-McGraw1]. Structural colors are produced through the physical interaction of light with organic surfaces of different refraction indexes [@pone.0047501-Prum1], [@pone.0047501-Land1]. Most short wavelength colors in animals are structural, and include green, blue and ultraviolet colorations [@pone.0047501-Prum1]. Depending upon the light-scattering mechanism, structural colors can also be iridescent, so that their appearance changes depending upon the angle of observation or incidence of light [@pone.0047501-Osorio1]. The nanometer-scale variation in shape, size and organization of structures responsible for structural coloration of feathers (mainly keratin, melanin and air) can produce a large assortment of colors, as seen in the iridescent colors of hummingbirds [@pone.0047501-Greenewalt1]. Although the exact ontogenetic mechanisms that produce structural coloration are still not fully established (but see [@pone.0047501-Dufresne1], [@pone.0047501-Prum2], [@pone.0047501-Maia1]), some studies have suggested a functional role for structural colors as signals of individual quality [@pone.0047501-Fitzpatrick1], [@pone.0047501-Keyser1], as well as its condition dependence [@pone.0047501-McGraw1], [@pone.0047501-Doucet2], [@pone.0047501-Hill1], [@pone.0047501-Siefferman1], [@pone.0047501-Peters1].

Feather structural colors may be regulated at a proximate level [@pone.0047501-Peters1], [@pone.0047501-Peters2], [@pone.0047501-Collis1], with a possible role for external environmental agents, including parasites [@pone.0047501-Hill1], [@pone.0047501-Doucet3], [@pone.0047501-Costa1], [@pone.0047501-Shawkey1] and nutritional deficiencies [@pone.0047501-McGraw1], [@pone.0047501-Doucet2]. However, most of the collected evidence suggesting condition dependence of structural plumage color has been correlational [@pone.0047501-Prum1]. Additionally, recent experimental evidence has challenged the direct link between diet quality and structural color, highlighting instead that such colors may be more sensitive to environmental stressors [@pone.0047501-Peters3]. Male variation in ornamentation, though commonly seen as resulting from feedback mechanisms based upon individual internal condition, is increasingly being accepted to also derive from extrinsic dynamic interactions with conspecifics of both sexes [@pone.0047501-Rubenstein1].

We experimentally tested the hypothesis that social context influences the molt and expression of ornamental structural colors of birds using a captive population of blue-black grassquits (*Volatinia jacarina*; Linnaeus, 1766), a common Neotropical small passerine [@pone.0047501-Sick1]. Populations of blue-black grassquits migrate into central Brazil during early November to breed, at which time males molt from their unobtrusive brownish female-like plumage into a blue-black iridescent plumage with conspicuous white underwing patches [@pone.0047501-Sick1], [@pone.0047501-Alderton1]. Observational field evidence indicates that the quality and color of the iridescent nuptial plumage of breeding males may reflect parasitic load [@pone.0047501-Costa1], nutritional condition [@pone.0047501-Doucet2] and investment in molt [@pone.0047501-Maia2]. The nuptial plumage is exhibited during the sexual display, which consists of repeated, short vertical flights from perches at the periphery of the males\' small territories [@pone.0047501-Alderton1], [@pone.0047501-Webber1], [@pone.0047501-Almeida1]. Though socially monogamous, the high rate of extra-pair fertilizations [@pone.0047501-Carvalho1], associated with the lek-like clustered territories [@pone.0047501-Carvalho2], [@pone.0047501-Dias1] highlight the importance of social interactions and the strong intra- and intersexual pressures that shaped this species\' mating system [@pone.0047501-Dias2]. Females nest within male territories, and both sexes feed the offspring [@pone.0047501-Almeida1]. The sexual signaling involving plumage and behavior as well as the mating system of the blue-black grassquit make it an excellent model species to investigate the role that social context plays in the expression of ornamental traits.

The blue-black grassquit exhibits two types of structurally-colored feathers: the black iridescent coverage is produced by an organized array of melanin granules that define a keratin thin-film [@pone.0047501-Maia3]; and the white underwing patch is commonly produced by an unorganized matrix of keratin [@pone.0047501-Shawkey2]. Therefore, though both colors observed in the nuptial plumage of male blue-black grassquits are structural, one of them derives from the ontogenetic nanostructural organization of biomaterials, while the other does not. These plumage characteristics provide a unique and ideal system to disentangle the susceptibility of the potentially costly production of feather materials and its subsequent developmental organization to extrinsic factors. We also examined how different plumage and body condition variables varied through an extended time period that included the breeding season. We subjected males to three social arrangements to create different levels of social competition and interactions: (1) pairs composed of one male and one female; (2) all male groups composed of six males; and (3) mixed groups composed of three males and three females. Accordingly, we predicted that males molting in a low competitive social environment (paired male with female) would exhibit a lower investment in the quality of their nuptial plumage compared to males in more competitive social contexts (mixed groups and all males groups). Within the latter, we predicted that males in mixed groups would invest more heavily than those in the all males groups, due to possibly more rigorous competitive interactions for access to females. We expected a high investment to be characterized by faster molting, more complete nuptial plumage coverage, and/or higher spectral measures associated with brightness and saturation.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics statement {#s2a}
----------------

All procedures were authorized by CEMAVE (license no. 1301/2) and Instituto Brasileiro do Meio Ambiente e dos Recursos Naturais Renováveis (IBAMA license no. 206/2006).

Study animal treatment and housing {#s2b}
----------------------------------

We captured 46 male and 22 female blue-black grassquits within the campus of the University of Brasilia, Brazil (15^°^ 46′S; 47° 52′W) between February and March 2007, marked them with numbered metal bands (Centro Nacional de Pesquisa para Conservação das Aves -- CEMAVE) and kept males and females visually isolated from each other within subdivisions of an outdoor aviary (5 m ×10 m ×3 m) until June 2007. The outdoor aviary exposed the birds to the normal photoperiod of the area, and they presumably maintained a reproductive physiology similar to that of wild birds. All birds were treated with vermifuge (mebendazole) and medication for ectoparasites (sulphametoxazol--trimethoprim, pirethrin talc), and provided with an *ad libitum* diet of green, red and yellow millet and birdseed, in addition to vitamin-fortified water and sterilized sand. Experiments were conducted in the Animal Behavior Laboratory of the University of Brasilia from July 2007 to July 2008.

Experimental design {#s2c}
-------------------

Birds were randomly divided into three social treatments in July 2007: (1) pairs of one male and one female ("paired"); (2) mixed groups of three males and three females ("mixed"); and (3) all-male groups of six males ("all males"). Each social treatment had three replicates, each of which was housed in a large compartment (2.6 m ×1.5 m ×2 m) while the pairs were kept in cages (0.55 m ×0.30 m ×0.38 m), all within the outside aviary. The size differences between compartments for the group treatments versus pairs provided more space for individuals within groups, and this may have resulted in some unidentified behavioral effects. However, we believe that the higher space allotment for groups counterbalanced the much higher number of possible aggressive pairwise interactions that could occur among the six individuals. Males in captivity have a reduced rate of display leaps as compared to those in natural conditions, but exhibit similar leap heights of about 32 cm (Carvalho et al. 2007; Aguilar et al. 2008). Thus all captivity conditions used, even the smaller cages where paired males were kept, allowed conditions for leaping at maximum heights, although the display was infrequently observed. All compartments and cages were located in an outside aviary, thus exposed to natural light conditions, and had visual but not acoustic isolation. Each treatment also had a backup replicate kept in similar housing and overall conditions to substitute the experimental replicate in case needed. We collected data monthly from all males from August 2007 until July 2008 that included morphometric, plumage coverage as well as spectral and color measures of the plumage (see below). In a parallel study, we also quantified testosterone plasma concentration and aggression levels of males in the mixed and all males treatments to assess the intensity of social competition [@pone.0047501-Lacava1]. Given the associated variation found for testosterone levels with time and the experimental treatments, direct tests of the association of hormonal levels with the phenotypic variables herein measured would be confounded and therefore we restricted ourselves to the discussion of their associated trends.

Morphological and plumage coverage measures {#s2d}
-------------------------------------------

Each month we collected data on: (1) body mass index; (2) percent nuptial plumage coverage, estimated from the average proportion of 35 equidistant dots in a 3 cm transparent disk covered by nuptial plumage when placed over the head, breast and rump, from a different area than that being sampled for feathers (see below), modified from [@pone.0047501-Costa1], [@pone.0047501-Aguilar1]; and (3) relative area of white underwing patch taken as the area of the patch divided by the total wing area from the tracing of the wing under an acetate sheet, averaged from both wings [@pone.0047501-Costa1], [@pone.0047501-Maia2], [@pone.0047501-Aguilar1]. We measured the digitalized (300 dpi) wing drawings using a threshold procedure in Image J v.1.38 [@pone.0047501-Rasband1].

Spectral measures and color properties {#s2e}
--------------------------------------

Each month 3--6 blue-black rump and white left wing patch feathers were collected by the same person to analyze spectral properties of the plumage; these were assigned unique individual identity numbers that did not refer to the experimental treatment conditions. The rump area was chosen for its putative signaling role [@pone.0047501-Doucet2], as well as for being a protected area of the body, thus minimizing any increased effect of abrasion due to captive conditions -- as were the white feathers, collected from underwing patches. During sampling, additional feathers in the area were removed, marking a clear molting area from which new feathers could be identified and plucked, ensuring that the feathers collected over several months had grown between samplings and reflected the recent conditions experienced by that individual. During this and previous experiments [@pone.0047501-Maia1] we observed that feather replacement took between 2 and 4 weeks, thus the monthly sampling allowed us to collect full-grown feathers while the sampling area could be identified through several partially-molted feathers. We observed that the replacement of white patch feathers seemed to be slightly slower than that of black ones. Further, in the first month, some males had not yet initiated molt in the rump area, and therefore were not sampled.

Three of the feathers collected each month were taped in an overlaid pattern on a black velvet substrate, simulating the pattern on the bird\'s body, and their reflectance was measured with an Ocean Optics USB4000 spectrometer attached to a pulsed xenon light source (range 250--750 nm; Ocean Optics PX-2, Dunedin, FL). All measurements were taken using unpolarized light and relative to a WS-1-SS white standard (Ocean Optics). For all reflectance measurements we used two separate optic probes (UV-VIS, core diameter 400 μm), one attached to the light source and the other to the spectrometer, held specularly at 45° from the surface, the normal measurement geometry in which most repeatable values are obtained for this species [@pone.0047501-Maia2] at approximately 6 mm from the sample surface, held by a block sheath that excluded ambient light. We used SpectraSuite software (Ocean Optics) to take three measurements of all samples, each calculating an average of 50 sequential spectra recordings. Between sampling events we lifted the probe from the feather sample to guarantee representative measurements of the feather. All measurements were interpolated to a step width of 1 nm and calculations were performed based on the average spectra of these three repetitions, from 300 to 700 nm, the approximate visible spectra of birds [@pone.0047501-Finger1], [@pone.0047501-Hart1]. For the analyses of the achromatic white patch feathers we used only measures of brightness and UV chroma [@pone.0047501-Maia2], [@pone.0047501-Doucet4].

Given that coloration properties derived from spectral measurements are commonly correlated, we conducted a principal component analysis (PCA on correlation matrices, no factor rotation) on data from individual average reflectance spectra of the iridescent plumage [@pone.0047501-Hunt1], [@pone.0047501-Cuthill1], [@pone.0047501-Montgomerie1]. Reflectance values for each spectrum were binned to 20 nm intervals across the measured spectrum, and the resulting 20 values were included in the PCA. To ease interpretation of the resulting components, colorimetric variables (following [@pone.0047501-Montgomerie1]; to which variable names refer) were calculated and correlated to the new variables.

The first component (PC1) had high and positive factor loadings for all wavelengths, and was therefore taken as an estimate of achromatic reflectance, or average brightness. PC2 loaded highly for both short and long wavelengths, but in opposite directions, and was strongly negatively correlated to hue, strongly positively correlated to UV chroma, and negatively (but relatively weakly) correlated to blue chroma and positively correlated to UV chroma. Therefore, we interpreted PC2 as a measure of hue, and the consequent increase and decrease of the proportion reflectance in the UV and blue areas as the spectrum\'s peak shifts along those wavelengths. Finally, PC3 had loadings that were higher and positive for intermediate wavelengths, and correlated strongly and positively to blue chroma, with weak (but significant) positive correlation with hue and negative with UV chroma. Thus, being orthogonal to PC1 and PC2, we interpreted PC3 as a measure of level of concentration, or saturation, of the reflectance in the blue region; high values indicate reflectance concentrated in the blue region, and low values indicate proportionally more reflectance in the UV-violet and red areas, producing violet-purple colors. Together, the first three principal components accounted for 99.3% of total and 91.3% of chromatic (after accounting for brightness) variation in reflectance ([@pone.0047501-Cuthill1]; [Fig. 1](#pone-0047501-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [table 1](#pone-0047501-t001){ref-type="table"}).

![Principal component analysis of iridescent feather color.\
Factor loading coefficients for the first three principal components extracted from the nuptial plumage reflectance spectra of male blue-black grassquits in relation to wavelength.](pone.0047501.g001){#pone-0047501-g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0047501.t001

###### Correlation of descriptive color variables with the principal component scores.

![](pone.0047501.t001){#pone-0047501-t001-1}

  Variable                                 *r*                 
  -------------------------------------- -------- ------------ ------------
  Average brightness (B1)                 *0.99*      0.05         0.04
  Peak reflectance intensity (B3)         *0.98*     *0.17*        0.11
  Hue (H1)                                 0.12     *−0.62*       *0.44*
  UV chroma (S8; 300--400 nm)             −0.01      *0.93*      *−0.23*
  Blue chroma (S8; 400--500 nm)           *0.21*      0.17        *0.84*
  Variance explained (total/chromatic)    91.9%    5.3%/64.9%   2.1%/26.4%

Chromatic variance refers to the variation explained by the component after accounting for the achromatic (brightness) component; variable names follow [@pone.0047501-Montgomerie1]. Italicized values: P\<0.01 (after Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons).

Statistical analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

Since color properties and other phenotypic traits could vary nonlinearly with time due to the seasonal aspects of blue-black grassquit reproduction, we used a generalized additive mixed model (GAMM) approach to our analysis, since it allows for the model fit to include both parametric terms and non-parametric smoothers, as well as random effects to account for data non-independency [@pone.0047501-Wood1]. For each model, the morphological and color trait of interest was included as the response variable, social treatment group as a fixed effect, and time as a penalized regression spline, with maximum likelihood estimated smoothed parameters [@pone.0047501-Wood1]. Since the response variable could potentially vary differently through time for the different groups (a "treatment-by-time interaction"), we used varying-coefficients models [@pone.0047501-Hastie1], which allow for smooth terms to be fit conditional to the parametric variable, thus producing a treatment-specific temporal response. Significance of terms was assessed through backward stepwise procedures, in which covariates were removed (starting with higher-order interactions) from the full model and compared to it through likelihood ratio tests (LRT), using the difference in deviance as a chi-squared approximation [@pone.0047501-Wood1]. Given our experimental design, possible sources of non-independence in our models included the repeated measures of individual birds, and caging conditions for the group treatments [@pone.0047501-Lacava1]. Therefore, we included individual identity nested within cage identity as random effects in all our models.

All analyses were conducted in R v.2.15.1 [@pone.0047501-R1] with packages mgcv v.1.7--19 and gamm4 0.1--6 [@pone.0047501-Wood1]. Though we initiated our experiments with 36 males (9 paired males, 6 males in each of three all-male groups, and 3 males in each of three mixed groups), 10 males died in the first three months of the experiment [@pone.0047501-Lacava1]. These individuals were replaced by males being kept in backup groups maintained under the same three treatment conditions. We conducted the analyses considering all individuals, although analyses considering only the period after which replacements occurred (from November 2007 to July 2008; [@pone.0047501-Lacava1]) yielded the same results. To ensure treatment effects did not reflect differences between groups at the start of the experiment, we conducted Analyses of Variance (ANOVA) for all variables for their values in the first month. We took a conservative approach and did not correct for multiple comparisons in these tests. None of the morphological variables showed differences in the first month (all p\>0.05), but relative to the colour variables PC2 showed a significant difference between treatments (F~2,29~ = 4.12, p = 0.03; see [Fig. 2C](#pone-0047501-g002){ref-type="fig"}), with males from the all males group showing higher values than the mixed group, but no differences between the mixed an paired nor the paired and all males groups (pairwise comparisons using Tukey\'s Honest Significant Difference test; see Figure S1). Thus, results based on the analysis of this variable should be considered cautiously due to these initial differences.

![Social environment and time affect the expression of iridescent nuptial plumage in male blue-black grassquits.\
Variation across nine months (November 2007-- July 2008) of (**A**) percent coverage, (**B**) color PC1 (brightness), (**C**) PC2 (hue) and (**D**) PC3 (blue chroma) of the iridescent nuptial plumage of male blue-black grassquits. Effects are shown pooled (violet shading) across treatments when there were no treatment or interaction effects, as the simplified model was used for inference; shadings represent 95% confidence intervals.](pone.0047501.g002){#pone-0047501-g002}

Results {#s3}
=======

We found a significant interaction effect of time and treatment on the percentage of blue-black plumage coverage, indicating that molt patterns were not uniform for the males in different social contexts ([Table 2](#pone-0047501-t002){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 2A](#pone-0047501-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Males in both the all males and mixed treatments achieved their peak nuptial plumage coverage earlier (with the all males treatment being the earliest) and maintained an overall higher coverage compared with males in the paired treatment throughout most of the experiment. Males from the paired treatment continued exhibiting their cryptic plumage for a few months after the beginning of the experiment, only initiating full nuptial molt in December, after four months exposed to experimental conditions. Nuptial plumage brightness (PC1) did not vary between treatments ([Table 2](#pone-0047501-t002){ref-type="table"}), but showed a sinusoidal pattern of variation through time, with lowest values achieved between February and May -- precisely when nuptial plumage coverage was at its peak ([Fig. 2A, B](#pone-0047501-g002){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant interaction effect in PC2, which mostly reflected the initial higher value for individuals in the all males group. Though these individuals maintained relatively higher values throughout the experiment, these differences gradually diminished and all groups showed similar values, with slight temporal oscillations, throughout most of the experiment. Finally, we found an interaction between social environment and time for the blue chroma (PC3; [Table 2](#pone-0047501-t002){ref-type="table"}). Whereas the amount of reflectance concentrated in the blue region increased approximately linearly over time for males in the paired treatment, males in both social treatments (all-males and mixed) showed overall lower values for this variable throughout the experiment, declining slightly and with a concave temporal pattern ([Fig. 2D](#pone-0047501-g002){ref-type="fig"}). In other words, males from the paired treatment exhibited a more blue-shifted coloration, which became bluer over time, whereas males from the mixed and all males treatments displayed a more violet-UV-shifted coloration.

10.1371/journal.pone.0047501.t002

###### Generalized additive mixed models testing the effects of social treatment group and time upon body condition and plumage attributes.

![](pone.0047501.t002){#pone-0047501-t002-2}

                                    Time    Treatment   Time X Treatment                                        
  ------------------------------- -------- ----------- ------------------ -------- ----- ------ --------- ----- -----------
  Body mass                        95.87        5          *\<0.001*        4.56     2    0.10    12.61    10      0.25
  Underwing patch relative area    17.74        2          *\<0.001*        0.31     2    0.85    4.28      4      0.37
  Patch brightness                 55.83        5          *\<0.001*        3.85     2    0.15    8.54     10      0.58
  Patch UV                         38.58        4          *\<0.001*        0.06     2    0.97    15.15     8      0.06
  \% nuptial plumage               208.36       4          *\<0.001*        0.61     2    0.74   *32.51*   *8*   *\<0.001*
  PC1                              15.03        5            *0.01*         0.41     2    0.81    5.45     10      0.86
  PC2                              35.82        4          *\<0.001*        7.50     2    0.02    18.89     8      0.02
  PC3                              13.94        2          *\<0.001*       *2.51*   *2*   *28*    10.16     4      0.03

See "[Methods](#s2){ref-type="sec"}" for details of the statistical analysis.

Male body mass varied significantly over time but not between treatments ([Table 2](#pone-0047501-t002){ref-type="table"}), with an overall increase over time with a marked peak between December and February ([Fig. 3A](#pone-0047501-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The relative size of the white underwing patch also showed a slight variation through time ([Table 2](#pone-0047501-t002){ref-type="table"}), with a gradual increase during the breeding period (between January and May), and a steady decline afterwards ([Fig. 3B](#pone-0047501-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Also during this period, underwing patch brightness presented its lowest values, after peaking in October, just before the breeding season ([Table 2](#pone-0047501-t002){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 3C](#pone-0047501-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Underwing patch UV chroma values declined markedly before and after the breeding period, with a peak during the breeding period, though values at the start and end of the experiment were similarly high ([Fig. 3D](#pone-0047501-g003){ref-type="fig"}). These temporal patterns were consistent across social treatments for all of these variables ([Table 2](#pone-0047501-t002){ref-type="table"}).

![Time affects body condition and white underwing patch expression in male blue-black grassquits.\
Variation across nine months (November 2007 -- July 2008) of (**A**) body mass, and (**B**) white underwing patch relative area, (**C**) brightness and (**D**) UV chroma of male blue-black grassquits. Effects are shown pooled (violet shading) across treatments when there were no treatment or interaction effects, as the simplified model was used for inference; shadings represent 95% confidence intervals.](pone.0047501.g003){#pone-0047501-g003}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Nuptial plumage differences between treatments {#s4a}
----------------------------------------------

We found that beyond the typical variation in plumage characteristics that occurs in cyclical fashion and associated with seasonality, social context strongly influenced molting patterns in the blue-black grassquit. In the two treatments where males interacted continuously (all males and mixed treatments), molting into the nuptial plumage occurred at a faster rate, reached maximum values earlier, and these males maintained higher nuptial plumage coverage through time ([Fig. 2A](#pone-0047501-g002){ref-type="fig"}). These males also molted to a nuptial plumage with reflectance less concentrated in the blue region, i.e. with relatively more reflection in both short and long wavelengths, thus producing colors with a purple iridescent sheen ([Fig. 2D](#pone-0047501-g002){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was no discernible difference in the overall plumage pattern between males in the all males versus the mixed treatment. Paired males, on the other hand, stayed brown for a longer time period, and though they reached similar peak levels of nuptial plumage coverage, they took longer to do so and remained in that plumage for a considerably shorter time. The plumage of paired males was concentrated in mid-range wavelengths, i.e., blue-shifted. Our results suggest that in treatments in which males interacted with other males, individuals initiated molting into a more purplish nuptial plumage quickly, and maintained it for a longer time compared with males deprived of contact with other males. It thus seems reasonable to assume that in the case of the paired males, the tardy investment in nuptial molting may have occurred because they were not exposed to possible rivals.

Two main hormones regulate the sexual dichromatism of color in most passerines: androgens and luteinizing-hormone (LH) [@pone.0047501-Kimball1]. Testosterone appears to be the main link between a male\'s condition and level of sexual signaling, as suggested in a study with the superb fairy-wren, *Malurus cyaneus*, which found a positive relationship between testosterone level and molt, as well as in the maintenance and brightness of structural coloration [@pone.0047501-Peters2]. However, the mode of action of testosterone remains unclear, though it has been suggested that this hormone triggers molting, and in particular prenuptial molt, but other factors could determine plumage coloration [@pone.0047501-Peters2], [@pone.0047501-Collis1].

In a parallel study with the same group of blue-black grassquits, we quantified testosterone levels and aggressive interactions according to social environment [@pone.0047501-Lacava1] and found a significant variation in testosterone levels through time, peaking in the breeding season (between February and May), as could be expected. But more importantly, we also found that the patterns of testosterone variation through time differed greatly among treatments, with paired males presenting a lower and delayed testosterone peak relative to the treatments where males were interacting with other males. We also found that there were more aggressive interactions in the all males treatment when compared with the mixed treatment. Thus, results relative to the nuptial molting patterns agree with hormonal and behavioral responses, all of which suggest that the physiological and phenotypic response of males may reflect a first reaction to competition with other males, whether or not females are present. Further, previous experiments with blue-black grassquits have shown that nuptial plumage cover mediates aggression, with males with a more developed plumage being targeted with more aggression in dyadic encounters [@pone.0047501-Santos1]. In other words, hormonal levels and social interactions likely interplay dynamically [@pone.0047501-Lacava1], affecting the expression of ornamental traits such as the prenuptial molt in blue-black grassquit males, which can be assessed by females and other males. These results clearly illustrate the scenario recently envisioned by Rubenstein and Hauber [@pone.0047501-Rubenstein1], wherein the development and maintenance of sexual ornaments should be deeply dependent upon the interplay between physiological, morphological and behavioral costs.

Interesting patterns are also evident when we compare temporal responses of the different phenotypic traits herein considered. Several traits showed dramatic variations associated with the months of March through May. This period coincides with the end of breeding, and for all treatments we found that nuptial plumage coverage was at its peak while both the iridescent and underwing patch coloration showed a marked decrease in brightness, and at a smaller scale, so did body condition. These results suggest a possible trade-off between the acquisition of the nuptial plumage and its coloration attributes, as well as a declining response to the need for sexual signaling.

A previous field study with this species concluded that the investment in nuptial plumage is positively associated to chromatic, but not achromatic, properties of coloration [@pone.0047501-Maia2]. Consistent with those results, here we found that both the acquisition of nuptial plumage and its chromatic (but not achromatic) properties possibly represent a socially-mediated response in ornamental investment. In blue-black grassquit iridescent feathers, color is produced by a single thin-film of keratin over a melanin layer [@pone.0047501-Maia3]. In thin-film colors, chromatic properties derive from the nanostructural arrangement of melanosomes and keratin within feather barbules, whereas brightness possibly results from overall feather condition or number of barbules [@pone.0047501-Doucet5]. It is thus likely that producing feathers with certain nanostructure-associated attributes (such as a saturated, short-wavelength-shifted color) represents a testosterone-mediated trade-off [@pone.0047501-Folstad1], [@pone.0047501-Muoz1]. On the other hand, achromatic properties -- both of the iridescent plumage and the white underwing patch -- showed a temporal decrease that coincides with the testosterone peak found in the parallel study with the same birds [@pone.0047501-Lacava1].

Variation of body condition and plumage variables through time {#s4b}
--------------------------------------------------------------

All six plumage variables as well as body mass in the three experimental treatments displayed temporal variation, illustrating the seasonal profile of energy acquisition and investment prior to and during the breeding period. During the molting period many small passerines exhibit abrupt temporal changes in body mass. In some species body mass decreases during molt, presumably to increase flight ability [@pone.0047501-Gosler1], [@pone.0047501-Senar1]. In other species, however, body mass increases [@pone.0047501-Peters2], which may be due to the high energy demand associated with feather replacement [@pone.0047501-Dietz1], [@pone.0047501-Klaassen1]. Thus, given the hormonal profile of this captive blue-black grassquit population, it is not surprising that body mass displayed a slight oscillation, peaking at the onset of the breeding period, wherein activities typically consume a high level of energy (e.g. prenuptial molt, territory acquisition), with a subsequent decline. However, our data suggest that factors other than body mass index are the main cause of variation in acquisition of nuptial plumage, since we only found a significant interaction between time and treatment for the latter.

Until now we had few clues about the signaling function of the white underwing patches of the blue-black grassquit. These patches are exhibited repeatedly during the leaping sexual displays, suggesting that this trait is important in a sexual context [@pone.0047501-Aguilar1]. However, results from past studies failed to find a relationship between size or color of the white patch and parasitism, body condition, or molting conditions, despite the impact of both parasitism and molt upon the blue-black nuptial plumage [@pone.0047501-Costa1], [@pone.0047501-Maia2], [@pone.0047501-Aguilar1]. These previous studies, however, were conducted during the few months of this species\' breeding season. Here we demonstrate that the relative size of the white patch as well as its brightness vary throughout the year, reaching their highest values during the breeding period (Nov.-Mar.). The white patch is an important visual component of the leap display, in which the repeated beating of the wings exposes the patch as a flashy achromatic signal that contrasts markedly with the blue-black iridescent body plumage. Such signals have been shown to be particularly effective in long-distance communication [@pone.0047501-Endler1], [@pone.0047501-Osorio2]. The benefits of producing an increasingly conspicuous underwing plumage color may thus be crucial during the breeding season to establish a territory and/or attract a mate. In this context, our results indicate that although the white underwing patches may not be condition-dependent [@pone.0047501-Costa1], [@pone.0047501-Maia2], [@pone.0047501-Aguilar1], their expression is still enhanced during the period in which they are exhibited in leaping displays. It is likely that the patches function as a signal component to amplify the conspicuousness of the motor display and the contrasting blue-black iridescent plumage [@pone.0047501-Galvn1], [@pone.0047501-Galvn2].

Conclusions {#s4c}
-----------

The observed patterns of structural nuptial plumage variation in the blue-black grassquit suggest that both the social context as well as seasonality exert strong pressures in ornamental expression. Indeed, we believe that this is the first study to show an effect of social context upon the acquisition of structurally colored plumage. Both intra and intersexual contexts appear to influence the acquisition and quality of the nuptial plumage in this species, with more competitive contexts leading to an early acquisition of iridescent blue-black plumage. We suggest that aggressiveness and testosterone jointly contribute to the acquisition and color properties of male nuptial plumage in this species, and possibly others with similar characteristics. Additionally, we also found that although the white underwing patches exhibited during displays do not appear to be condition-dependent, this trait potentially plays a critical role in sexual signaling by amplifying the conspicuousness of both the motor and color aspects of the display. The white patch shows a temporal trend, with relative size and brightness peaking during the breeding period and declining quickly afterwards.

We emphasize the importance of long-term and experimental studies of seasonally-changing ornamental attributes, since observations and samples obtained at specific points in time can lead to flawed conclusions about their significance. Addressing the proximal causes of changes in plumage may provide more in-depth understanding of the links between inter-individual interactions, hormonal physiology and ornamental attributes.

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

**Boxplots and tests for initial morphology and color differences between treatment groups of male blue-black grassquits.**

(EPS)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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